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Summary. In situ microscopy consists of simultaneously applying several
microscopy techniques without separating the biological component from its habi-
tat. Over the past few years, this strategy has allowed characterization of the
biofilms involved in biodeterioration processes affecting stone monuments and has
revealed the biogeophysical and biogeochemical impact of the microbiota present.
In addition, through in situ microscopy diagnosis, appropriate treatments can be
designed to resolve the problems related to microbial colonization of stone monu-
ments. [Int Microbiol 2005; 8(3):181-188]
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Introduction
For thousand of years, when grandeur and beauty were the
goals of architecture, stone was the most widely used durable
material. The deterioration of building stone thus causes
causing irreparable loss to our cultural heritage [29]. Besides
chemical and physical factors, microorganisms play a major
role in rock decay. In fact, microorganisms can modify the
rates and mechanisms of chemical and physical weathering
of rocks [11]. Through recognition and understanding of
deterioration processes induced by microorganisms, we will
be able to solve some of these associated problems and there-
by prevent further damage to monuments. To this end, there
is a need for detailed information not only on the type, inten-
sity, and extent of weathering damage, but also on the distri-
bution and specific effects of the different microorganisms
and organisms colonizing monuments [47]. However, this
information is difficult to obtain, since the microbiota of
rocks are embedded in a hard and opaque substrate, forming
a complex community of organisms capable of weathering
stone while establishing many interrelationships. Microscopy
is the most suitable tool for analyzing such biodeterioration
processes, especially when it is applied in situ, that is, when
the biological components are not separated from the lithic
material that arrives at the laboratory.
Microscopy techniques to study
microorganisms–rock interfaces
Several microscopy techniques have been used to study
microorganism–rock interfaces [5]. The first investigations of
the lichen–rock relationship using non-destructive techniques
were carried out with light microscopy [3] and light microscopy
combined with scanning electron microscopy [4,26,37,46].
However, it was not until the early 1990s, with the development
of scanning electron microscopy in back-scattered mode (SEM-
BSE) technique [48], that interactions between microorganisms
and rock lithic substrates were precisely examined, since with
this technique all organic and mineral phases could be jointly
analyzed (in situ) with good resolution. In SEM-BSE, fixed
rock fragments containing biological material embedded in
resin and then polished are analyzed. Note that the microorgan-
isms involved in the deterioration of rock monuments are not
only those we can externally recognize on the monument rock
(epilithic) but also those present inside the rock (endolithic). As
with light microscopy, SEM-BSE technique allows the exa-
mination of an area of several square centimeters, but with a
higher resolution, more similar to that of transmission electron
microscopy (TEM). The increased resolution allows epilithic
and endolithic microorganisms as well as nearby minerals to be
simultaneously visualized [48].
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Recently, SEM-BSE was complemented with other in situ
microscopy techniques, such as low-temperature SEM
(LTSEM) and confocal scanning laser microscopy (CSLM),
which have allowed compilation of a complete picture show-
ing all aspects of the colonizing microbial communities
involved in biodeterioration processes [6,9,12]. CSLM pro-
vides mainly spatial information on microbial colonization
while LTSEM provides data related to physical effects. In the
last few years, environmental SEM (ESEM) has also been
used to analyze biodeterioration processes [16,38]. Both
ESEM and LTSEM enable hydrated, non-conducting samples
to be viewed with minimum handling. However, LTSEM pro-
vides more information on the presence of water and extracel-
lular polymeric substances (EPS), since fresh fractures in
frozen samples can be examined. Furthermore, the use of
SEM-BSE in conjunction with X-ray energy dispersive spec-
troscopy (EDS) has been indispensable for characterizing the
biochemical actions of microorganisms [6,17,45]. A com-
bined SEM-EDS set-up was first used by Halbauer and Jahns
in the 1970s [26]. However, because of the poor development
stage of those techniques at that time, EDS was only used to
discern between organic and inorganic components. It was not
until the advent of SEM-BSE technique [48] that the most
interesting information on biodeterioration processes became
accessible [7,9,10,18,39]. The combination TEM-EDS has
been also of great use for observing mineral deposits associ-
ated with microbial cells [4], and high-resolution TEM
(HRTEM) has emerged as an efficient tool for demonstrating
mineralogical transformations on the nanoscale [49]. 
Microbiota of monumental rocks
Several types of microorganisms have been found to colonize
monument stone. Lichens (the symbiotic association of fungi
with photosynthesizing microorganisms algae and/or
cyanobacteria) and some colored films corresponding to free-
living cyanobacteria and green algae can be identified by
directly observing the rock surface. However, this is not
always possible for free-living fungi and heterotrophic bacte-
ria, which frequently require the use of microscopy for their
detection. Through in situ microscopy, the zones where
biodeterioration processes take place have been visualized as
biofilms composed of different microorganisms, the organic
compounds these microorganisms generate, and mineral and
inorganic compounds [9,18]. 
Lichens are regarded as primary colonizers and very aggres-
sive agents in biodeterioration [31]. Figure 1A shows the surface
of a dolomitic rock colonized by lichen thalli. SEM-BSE reveals
the interface between the lichen and the underlying substrate, and
also how the symbiont cells penetrate the rock (black arrows),
causing extensive disaggregation of the dolomitic rock.
Endolithic microbial colonization seems to be induced by
enhanced moisture availability in cracks and fissures. The pres-
ence of endolithic lichen symbionts in monument stones and
their role in biodeterioration have been revealed only with the
emergence of these new in situ microscopy techniques. In fact,
conventional techniques generally applied to biodeterioration
studies, such as microbiological cultures and light microscopy,
provide information only about the microorganisms, but not
about their relationship with the stone [42].
In addition to lichenized fungi, other fungi have been also
detected in monument stone, such as the fungus embedded in
a mineral matrix, shown in Fig. 1B (arrows). Fungal types
associated with monument stone vary considerably [27]. In
this regard, it is now widely accepted that rock surfaces are
common habitats for chemoorganotrophic and chemolitho-
trophic bacteria, actinomycetes, and especially fungi [30,44].
Heterotrophic bacteria are frequently observed in close associ-
ation with the rest of the microorganisms in the altered zone
[9,18], but they may also form independent colonies (Fig. 1C). 
In addition to lichen photobionts, other phototrophic
microorganisms can colonize monument rock. Free-living
cyanobacteria and algae have been observed on rock surfaces
[2,33,35,39] and inside fissures and cavities in carbonate
[7,9,34,40] and granite rocks [18]. Figure 1D is an SEM-BSE
image showing a fissure in a granodiorite rock colonized by
coccoid cyanobacteria. Figure 1E shows a hydrated group of
algal cells occupying a cavity in the lower surface of a deta-
ched dolostone, as fragment visualized by LTSEM. In these
cells, the nucleus and chloroplast can be distinguished, show-
ing the ultrastructural resolution ability of this technique.
Mosses commonly appear also in the proximity of microor-
ganisms colonizing lithic substrates. Figure 1F shows mosses at
a granodiorite bench. Cyanobacterial cells were observed asso-
ciated with the moss cells (white arrows). The trapping of
atmospheric dust by mosses can favor the presence of asso-
ciated microbiota and also lead to the formation of enough sub-
strate so that other plants can grow there [31].
Fungi, either free-living or as lichen symbionts, were the most
abundant microorganisms found in the monuments that we ana-
lyzed. Fungi have ecological advantages over bacteria and algae
as lithobionts due to their higher tolerance of low water potential,
their effective modes of propagation and reproductive strategies,
and their ability to thrive (and propagate) even at poor nutrient
concentrations [27]. Structural and functional interactions
between the different components of the system must be estab-
lished because the biofilm remodels itself in a way that is depend-
ent on internal interactions between different microorganisms
[20]. In this way, the presence of different microorganisms might
be favored by the ability of epilithic lichens to form microenvi-
ronments in rock substrates [17]. In turn, phototrophic microor-
ganisms support the growth of other microorganisms, such as
fungi or bacteria, with higher chemical destructive potential [34]. 
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Effects of microbiota on monument
rocks
A common problem in research on biodeterioration is the diffi-
culty in distinguishing between physical and chemical weather-
ing caused by abiotic agents and that caused by biotic agents [14].
Endoliths cause alterations to the stone surface that resemble the
effects of an abiotic origin, and visual examination often reveals
no evidence of biological colonization [42]. The bioweathered
zone is a complex organic–mineral interface, which must be cor-
relatively examined to identify the true processes acting on it and
the microorganisms involved in the different chemical and phys-
ical effects observed.
MICROSCOPY OF BIODETERIORATION
Fig. 1. Micrographs of various
microorganism-rock interfaces.
(A) SEM-BSE image of the inter-
face formed by a crustose lichen
thallus and the surface of a
dolomitic rock. Black arrows
indicate the endolithic penetration
of mycobiont cells. (B) LTSEM
image of free-living fungi in a
cavity in dolostone. Arrows indi-
cate the cavity. (C) LTSEM image
of a group of bacterial cells colo-
nizing dolostone. (D) SEM-BSE
image of a fissure of granodiorite
colonized by cocoid cyanobacte-
ria. (E) LTSEM image showing a
group of hydrated green alga
embedded in a polymeric matrix
(asterisks) taken from a cavity in
dolostone; N, nucleus; C, chloro-
plast. (F) SEM-BSE image of the
surface of a granodiorite bench
showing the presence of mosses.
Black arrow indicates the penetra-
tion of the moss into the stone,
and white arrows the presence of
associated cyanobacterial cells. Int
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In situ microscopy of vertically fractured samples has
allowed investigators to observe the development of microor-
ganisms on the surface of the samples and has revealed
numerous details of their penetration into the substrate. The
penetration of growing microorganisms into the rock, and the
diffusion of their excreted products into intergranular fissures
probably enhance weathering reactions and decrease cohe-
sion between grains. The action of biofilms on rocks has two
different components, physical and chemical. Physical
actions are erosion and the breaking of surface layers due to
microbial adhesion and penetration between particles of the
substrate. Chemical actions include dissolution and chelating
processes involved in the formation of metal complexes
incurred by metabolic products and other substances pro-
duced by microorganisms [32]. SEM-BSE micrographs
reveal the potential mechanical impact of biofilms (Figs.
1D,F and 2A). Physical alterations are the result of two main
effects. First, effects can be attributable to an increased mass
of microorganisms as they grow. This growing effect can be
observed in Fig. 1F. Penetration of the moss (black arrow)
probably produced intense pressure on the lithic substrate.
This effect is also clear from the fungal penetration shown in
Fig. 2A. CSLM showed this penetration in three dimensions,
giving a better idea of the pressures generated in the network
of the fissures in the rock (Fig. 2B). The yellow hyphae
appear against a black background, which corresponds to the
granite substrate. Second, physical pressures can also arise
from the water-binding capacity of microorganisms, whereby
their volume changes in wet and dry periods and winter frosts
due to repeated extension and shrinkage of the colony. These
effects are well-established by LTSEM (Fig. 1B,E). Altera-
tions related to the presence of water can be discerned by
LTSEM, which shows microorganisms in several states of hy-
dration and the location of water in a hydrated sample [9]. The
most intense physical actions are often those produced by
fungi. Lichenized fungal cells penetrate the spaces between
rock grains and along mineral exfoliation planes. This pene-
tration, along with growth of the fungus within the substrate
(Figs. 2A,B), leads to rock fragmentation. This is a common
phenomenon observed in several types of rock, such as lime-
stone [8,9,18], marble [32], granite [5,17,43], or sandstone
[28]. Black fungi have also been noted to cause physical dam-
age to stone due to their efficient rock-penetrating capacity
[19,25]. Physical damage caused by poikilotroph microcolo-
nial micromycete fungal biofilms in rocks was recently
demonstrated by microscopy and characterization of the phys-
ical properties of these colonies [20]. 
The combined effects of chemical and physical action
also cannot be precluded. Indeed, chemical changes may be
concurrent with the physical disintegration of rock [1]. The
release of organic acids exerts a major chemical effect on
substrates. SEM or TEM combined with EDS microanalysis
is indispensable for an evaluation of such effects. Figure 3
shows the distribution maps for the different elements de-
tected in a substrate zone colonized by mosses and cyanobac-
teria. Depletion of potassium in some of the mica layers is
readily seen (see box). Similar biomobilization phenomena
have been attributed to several lichens, both in monument and
natural stone [17,36,49], and to cyanobacteria colonies [18].
In bioweathered materials, secondary products (biominerals)
can arise from dissolving and chelating microbial actions [49].
These biomineralization processes are frequently observed
also in the proximity of the lithic microbiota of monuments.
Extracellular calcium carbonate deposits have been attrib-
uted to the presence of cyanobacteria in the biodeterioration of
the Tower of Belem in Lisbon, Portugal [7]. Calcification of
cell walls and biomineralization processes in carbonate nod-
ules have been linked to the microbiota present in the Roman
Cathedral of Jaca, Spain [8]. Calcium oxalate has been also
observed in lichen-colonized monument rocks [10]. Figure 1F
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Fig. 2. Micrographs of coloniz-
ing endolithic fungi. (A) SEM-
BSE image of cryptoendolithic
fungi in a cavity found in lime-
stone, under a lichen thallus. (B)
Three-dimensional CSLM image
of the endolithic fungal colo-
nization of limestone.Int
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shows, among phylidium moss, calcium-rich minerals resulting
from the biomineralization process. High calcium levels in
plants have been related to the damage they inflict on calcareous
rocks [31]. Biomineralization processes, the deposition of clay
and quartz particles from the environment and, in polluted areas,
also the deposition of toxic pollutants have been implicated in
the formation of aesthetic patinas on monuments [22,30,35].
Microbiota that cause biodeterioration
processes
Note that biodeterioration processes in a given site are rarely
caused by only one distinct group of microorganisms. Any
biodeterioration process is probably the result of complex
microbial interactions [47]. Lichens have been described as
major biodeterioration agents [1,15,31]. Some authors con-
sider black meristematic fungi as very harmful microorgan-
isms that contribute to the biodeterioration of monuments
[19,25]. The actions of other epilithic and endolithic microor-
ganisms may be less severe but nonetheless very harmful.
The presence and close association of phototropic microor-
ganisms and heterotrophic bacteria with the altered lithic
substrate also suggest their participation in the decay process
[7,9,12,33,34]. Physical damage produced by other microor-
ganisms is less than that caused by more aggressive fungi.
Nonetheless, the chemical contributions of free-living pho-
totropic microorganisms and heterotrophic bacteria are sig-
nificant, since they produce and secrete a variety of potential-
ly damaging metabolic products [23]. In addition, the extra-
cellular polymeric matrix associated with the biological com-
ponents of the biofilm produce specific effects. Extracellular
polymeric substances (EPS) can be observed in all biofilms
and are integral components of their structural organization.
In Fig. 1E, a group of algae embedded in a polymeric matrix
(asterisks) inside a rock cavity can be clearly visualized.
Although the amount of EPS depends on the type of biofilm
and its location, the matrix is always an essential component
of the biofilm, both at epilithic and at endolithic sites. In
complex communities, the extracellular matrix comprises the
EPS produced by the different resident microorganisms.
Biologically initiated chemical effects on rocks are frequently
connected to the presence of EPS that act as sorbents of metal
ions. However, EPS actions have to be interpreted also in rela-
tion to the physical damage, since this component undergoes
substantial volume changes during cycles of drying and rewet-
ting and of freezing and thawing; this, in turn, causes loosen-
ing of the stone grains. The hygroscopic properties of EPS and
the consequent higher water content of the microenvironment
around microbial communities may also enhance nutrient
availability and interactions among microorganisms [50].
Adaptive features of endolithic
microorganisms
Microorganisms that live within hard rocky substrates
acquire specialized adaptive features, which in turn define
different endolithic ecological niches. These microorganisms
colonize existing cracks and fissures (chasmoendolithic),
internal pores (cryptoendolithic), or penetrate actively into the
rock (euendolithic) [24]. Each lithobiontic ecological niche
needs to be precisely characterized, both biologically and min-
eralogically, to fully understand the dynamic relationships in
play. In situ microscopy studies of microbial interactions with
the lithic substrate have allowed researchers to establish the
ecological niches of the different microorganisms present in
the biofilm. This characterization has provided insight into the
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Fig. 3. SEM-BSE image
and EDS spatial distribu-
tions of magnesium (Mg),
iron (Fe), calcium (Ca),
silicon (Si), aluminium
(Al), titanium (Ti) and
potassium (K) in granodi-
orite stone colonized by
mosses.
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roles of microorganisms in biodeterioration processes. The
cyanobacteria shown in Fig. 1D are chasmoendolithic micro-
organisms, since they seem to be occupying pre-existing fis-
sures in the rock. The green algae observed in Fig. 1E can be
designated as cryptoendolithic because they occupy a cavity in
the rock. Euendolithic cyanobacteria are seen in Fig. 4A. The
effects of chemical attack on the stone are clearly visible in
places where the cavity harbors the microorganisms and takes
on the typical pear shape of their colony [7]. In some cases, it
is difficult to attribute an euendolithic nature to the microor-
ganisms. Some of the components of certain biofilms are cryp-
toendolithic (Fig. 2A), meaning that the microorganisms colo-
nize cavities in the rock, but the inferred substrate-altering
capacity of some suggests a euendolithic niche.
Microscopy analysis has also been carried out in several
studies on quarry stones [10,22]. The advantage of using this
type of sample is that there is no limit to the amount of mate-
rial used for the different tests [22]. Studies in abandoned quar-
ries have been useful for evaluating the time frames for the
development and action of biofilms [10]. Figure 4B shows the
first stages of colonization of a site in a quarry that had been in
disuse since the late 1970s. These rocks showed only epilithic
colonization, in this case, by cyanobacteria. Colonization was
very different from that observed in rocks from the quarry lim-
its, where epilithic and endolithic colonization was observed
(Fig. 4A). Together, the findings suggest a gradual sequential
colonization process in these carbonate rocks. 
Evaluating treatments
Integration of all the information generated by in situ
microscopy allows the design of appropriate treatment strate-
gies [9,18]. Treatments aimed at destroying favorable condi-
tions for growth of the most damaging microbiota or at
directly inhibiting or eliminating them are some of the avail-
able options. The effectiveness of a given treatment can also
be assessed through microscopy. Each treatment should be
evaluated on a case-by-case basis, considering the particular
features of lithic biofilms. For instance, the tolerance of
biofilm microorganisms to biocides is much higher than that
of suspended cells [21]. The EPS matrix and stone can dimin-
ish the penetration and diffusion of an antimicrobial agent
into the biofilm, thus reducing the effectiveness of applied
treatments. For this reason, treatments should first be applied
on a small scale but directly on the lithic biofilms present in
the monument before evaluating their effects. A few studies
have been designed to evaluate different treatments. Ascaso
et al. [9] compared the use of three commercial biocides to
treat a wall of the Hieronymites Monastery cloister (Lisbon,
Portugal). Four months after application, several untreated and
biocide-treated stone fragments were analyzed and compared.
The images obtained in this study showed euendolithic
cyanobacteria with collapsed protoplasms and others that had
completely lost their cell structure after treatment with
Preventol R80 (Fig. 4C). The TEM image of Fig. 4D con-
firmed plasmolysis and the complete loss of cell organization
in cells treated with Preventol R80. The lack of resistant forms
in the rock after treatment is also important for estimating the
effectiveness of the treatment. These measures must be com-
bined with strategies designed to impair environmental condi-
tions that will stimulate microbial colonization. Otherwise,
new forms of biological colonization will arise sooner or later. 
Concluding remarks
In situ microscopy diagnosis identifies the microorganisms
involved in biodeterioration processes, their chemical and
mechanical effects, the extent of biodeterioration, and the
effectiveness of treatment. Microscopy techniques described
here are suitable for stone samples taken from monuments
from which only small quantities of material may be
removed. Each of these techniques provides different infor-
mation on a single sample, and it is through integration of all
the data obtained that insight is gained into the structure,
composition, and physical properties of the sample [13]. This
combined approach reveals the living community as a com-
plex interacting system, present in epilithic and endolithic
sites, that is detrimental to monument stone. Effects on min-
eral species inside fissures and possible chemical losses
and/or gains are, in some way, determined by the nature of
the colonizing microbial populations [17]. Thus, it is vital
that we understand the mineral transformations that occur
and obtain relevant cytological information on such microor-
ganisms. More recently, molecular biology techniques have
been successfully applied to bioweathering studies [41]. In
the years to come, the combination of molecular techniques
and in situ microscopy will no doubt further improve our
understanding of the microorganisms involved in biodeterio-
ration processes. 
The actions of the epilithic components of the biofilm on
monuments are usually obvious, but the role of endolithic
forms in stone biodeterioration may be underestimated in the
absence of proper in situ microscopy diagnosis. Endolithic
microorganisms are probably more widespread than previously
thought. Improved knowledge of these microorganisms is
essential for an accurate evaluation of the damage caused or for
the correct planning of restoration measures [42]. In addition,
the chemical composition and texture of the material determine
the resistance of a building to colonization by forms of life and
to atmospheric agents [31]. Hence, only when a diagnosis
based on all these aspects is tailor-made for each case can an
appropriate treatment strategy be designed. Incorrect treatment
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may result in the elimination of only certain microorganisms,
which, in turn, could promote the growth of other, more aggres-
sive organisms in the absence of competitors. 
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DE LOS RÍOS, ASCASO
Contribuciones de la microscopia in situ a la
comprensión actual del biodeterioro de las rocas
Resumen. La microscopia in situ consiste en aplicar simultáneamente
varias técnicas de microscopia sin separación de los componentes biológicos
de su hábitat en la roca. Durante los últimos años, esta estrategia ha permitido
caracterizar las biopelículas implicados en los procesos del biodeterioro que
afectan los monumentos de piedra y ha revelado el impacto biogeofísico y
biogeoquímico de la microbiota presente. Además, el diagnóstico mediante
microscopia in situ permite diseñar tratamientos apropiados para resolver los
problemas relacionados con la colonización microbiana de los monumentos
de piedra. [Int Microbiol 2005; 8(3):181-188]
Palabras clave: biodeterioro · microscopia in situ · biopelículas ·
microscopia electrónica de barrido en modo back-scattered · litobiontes
Contribuições da microscopia in situ à 
comprensão atual do biodeterioro das rochas
Resumo. A microscopia in situ consiste em aplicar simultaneamente
várias técnicas de microscopia sem separação dos componentes biológicos
de seu hábitat na rocha. Durante os últimos anos, esta estratégia permitiu
caracterizar os biofilmes implicados nos processos do biodeterioro que
afetam os monumentos de pedra e revelou o impacto biogeofísico e
biogeoquímico da microbiota presente. Além disso, o diagnóstico mediante
microscopia in situ permite desenhar tratamentos apropriados para resolver
os problemas relacionados com a colonização microbiana dos monumentos
de pedra. [Int Microbiol 2005; 8(3):181-188]
Palavras chave: biodeterioro · microscopia in situ · biofilmes ·
microscopia eletrônica de varredura em modo back-scattered · lithobiontes
